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Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for msny years. At
list shs ws iven up to die. Then

he tried Ayer's Cherry Pectortl,
nd wit speedily cured.

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tarta tliM I 13c, Mr., 1. All n.frli.

rrni.nlt ywir lrtclnr. If hs tslii it,
thn do as he tT. If h toll, you ant
In utf It. thvn aun t taka It. II aoows.
Lasts II with Mlm. Vts r willing..

t. O. ATP.R CO.. Low. II. Mm.

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or heard a
beautiful brown or rich black r Use

Buckingham's Dye
Ocll el drurf 'tto R P H.I' It Co Nuhul N H

8CARCITY OF TOMATOES.

Last Year's Pack Exhausted and De-

mand Heavy.

It Is thought (tint there will ho a
Plight scarcity In canned tomatoes
this season. In view of the fact that
last year's pack has been entirely ex-
hausted, and thin year's demand will
have to be supplied altogether from
his year's pack. Tomato parking

this year began during the last week
In June, whtrh Is several weeks ahead
of the usual time. This was due to
the low condition of the stoek. Even
at that time, it is stated, the park of
190t was practically disposed of.
Canned tomatoes are now quoted at
8f rents a dozen for spot No. 3 stand-
ards and 82V& rents a dozen for Sep-
tember. October and November deliv-
ery, whleh prices are slightly higher
than the corresponding period 1st
year. There Is also somo scarcity of
ranned pineapples, and iirlee-- are
firm. The packing of pineapples be-
gan In June and continued through-
out July, and the purchased by Job-
bers and distributers up to the pres-
ent time have been about 75 per cent
of the season's pack.

A New York paper haB been Investi-
gating the Four Hundred and prints a
number of receipted bills of the last
century showing that a Stuyvesant

old handkerchiefs ; a Depeyster,
beans; a Rhinelander, hats; n Bre-voor- t,

pewter spoons; a Heekman, mo-
lasses, and a Roosevelt, lampblack.

TO YOUNG LADIES.

From the Treasurer of tha
Young People's Christian Tem-
perance Association, Elizabeth

i., i'aine, Fond dn Lac, Wis.

"Drab Mrs. Pinkhau: I want to
tell you and all the young ladies of tha
country, how grateful I am to you for
all the benefits I have received from
using Lydta K. lMnkbam's Vege-
table Compound. 1 suffered for

MISS ELIZABETH CAIKK.

Ight months from suppressed men-
struation, and it effected my entire

. system until I became weak and debil-
itated, and at times felt that I had a
hundred aches in as many places. I
only used the Compound for a few
weeks, but it wrought a change in mo
which I felt from the Tory beginning'.
I have been very regular since, have no
pains, and find that my entire body is
as if it wan renewed. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound to everybody."
Miss Elizabeth Cains, 69 W. Division
8t., Fond du Lao, Wis. fSOOO farftlt If
mbov9 Utttmoniml It sat gtitutnt.

At such a time the greatest aid to
nature is Lydlo, E. Pinltham's
Vegetable Compound. It prepares
the young system for the coming
change, and is the surest reliance for
woman's ills of every nature.

Mrs. Plnkbam Invites all
young women who are 111 to
write ber for free advice. Ad-
dress Lynn, Mass.
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Chickens when first hatched should

not be hurried nut of the sitting ne.tt.
For 24 hour at least from ine time
the earliest commence to show them-
selves. It Is better to leave them un-

der, or with the hen mother. They
need no fond for a day or a day and
a half, usually. When they get strong
enough to venture from benealh their
mother's wings. It Is time to movo
the brood.

A Soil Mmivator.
The soy henn adnpts Itself to a

wide rango nf soils und Is chiefly used
ni'. land too poor to grow clover. It
Is an annual and makes a good yield
of folinge lor sltnpo and hay, whllo
the benn If allowed to ripen Is one oT

the richest feeds for growing st.uk
nnd a valuable suxlllnry as a part of
Hie full feed ration. The use of the
plant as a soil renovator has bec-nn-

widespread. Helng a legume, It pos-

sesses the property of nitrogen gath-
ering. Sandy loams aro best suited
to Its growth.

Yatlia nf Tnharro Dust.
The value of tobacco dust as an aid

to succicasful truck growing Is too
lltilo appreciated. If there Is one In-

secticide which should ho on hand
and used by the truck grower all tho
time It la tobacco dust. Aside front
Itu Insecticide value It Is worth prob-
ably all It costs as a fertilizer to any
soil or crop to which It mny be

Any good fertilizer drill will
answer for drilling It Into the soil tn-1- o

which seed are to be sown later on.
I'se at the rate of WO pounds per
acre with the seed when drilled In.

A rir.t-f- . luss Itiihymnn.
I have In my mind's eye a certain

man who Is a llvlnp example of what
study and tare wi'l do for thn da'ry-ma- n.

This man was going along with
a few cows of common stock, like the
most of his neighbors, lie mndo ends
meet, but that wail about all ho did
do. Ona day ho mndo up his mind
that life was too short and time too
valuable to bo spent in a slipshod way.
Then he turned over n new leaf, and
he turned It clear over, too. He sold
every cow he had and began to nullil
up a dairy. His choice happened iO
fall on the Jersey. At first ho went
miles away from homo to get a calf
from first class stock. If ho heard
ot a good cow of the breed ho fancied
he went and bought her, no matter
if he did havo to pay a good round
sum. This ho kept, up year after
year, untu now he stands at the head
of his profession In tho section where
ho lives. Now men go to him fjr
stock. Hla cows two years ago
brought him In $H5 each for the sea-
son. I have not heard the (Inures
since. Now, what is the reason the
rest of us cannot do Just as well'.'
New York Tribune Farmer.

Managing Swarming In Out. Aplarlrs.
Tho great problem In running

for comb honey is that of
managing f warming. It Is too ex-

pensive to go out each day or to send
a man. A western beckeopor, who
has Beveral run for comb
honey, clips tho queens' wings during
willow or apple bloom and then equal-
izes all colonies so they are of about
equal strength. This fallows all colo-
nies to bo treated in the sanin wjv
and brings tho swarming In a hunch.

'1 ne supers aro put on about a week
before the main hnrvnnr ami
rows of sections are fll'ed with bait
combs to get tho bees started wbrk-In- g

In them earlier. Plenty nf sur
plus room Is allowed. Whllo tho sec-
tions are possibly not quite so well
Ailed, and there may be moro unfin-
ished ones at tho end of the season,
there will bo less swarming and moro
honey In tlio aggregate. Provide
shado for each hive, which ! a armor
help to keep tho swarming down. Ho
visits each yard every alternate, duy.
When swarms emerco thev noon r- -
turn If the queen Is clipped, and will
generally Jesuo aga n tho next iIjv
so If tho yard is visited every second
day they can be hived. Treated in
this way ho can, with the aid of a

boy, take care of 4'JO colo-
nies. American Agriculturist.

Wild Itarley a llait Wtml.
During tho last 10 years wild ,r.

ley has spread with alarming rapidity
to nearly all sections of Iowa. I have
Decn ramillar wlm it In Wisconsin
and Illinois for 16 years. It reached
western Wisconsin about 1887 but
was common near Madison in 1SS4.
It now occurs across the continent,
btlng common in many western
states.

The weed is an annual, though
claimed by many o be a porennial.
It forms compact bunches from 1 to
8 feet high. The leaves are from 2 to
4 Inches long and resemble those of
Hue grass, but aro of a paler hue.
The flowers are in spikes 2 to 4 inches
long, and are of a palo green or pur-
plish color. When maturo the spike
breaks into Joints, each Joint having
from S to 60 seeds, a single seed giv-
ing rise to an enormous number of
plants, as wild bailey has a great ca-
pacity for spooling. It Is not difficult
to exterminate, If kept down. Thne
is never any trouble In well tilled
fields, because cultivation very readi-
ly destroys it. In pastures it Is al-
lowed in many cases to go to teed.Hers the remedy Is a simple one. The
plant should be cut with a mower or
scythe before the seed ripens.

Ths awns ars Injurious to live
stock, especially to sheep. The awned
heads when taken into the mouth
break into numerous joints which ad

here to the mucous membrane and
work fhelr way Into the flesh; InflamJ
matloii follows, the teeth become loon
ened and In severe cases drop out.
ii. 11. Tammel ot Iowa, In New Eng-
land Homestead.

rara af Rprlna t.ainba.
Where spring Iambs are to be ths

chief crop, It Is necessary to make
summer preparations lor them. With
the lambs born In the lnle fnll and
midwinter, It should lie the aim of
thn grower to provide proper food for
them. (ood farming crops raised in
the summer should keep the ewes In
good rondltion up to tho time of the
breeding season, and when the lambs
arrive they will also have an abund-
ance of food. If one must go to work
ami huy all this food the profits In
spring Inmb growing will be disc-ou-

Clover or nlfalfa hay should be
raised In abundance. A good crop of
either will save many a dollar Inter.
As tho lambs aro to bo fed cracked
corn generously. It Is necessnry that a
corn crop should bo added that of the
hay crop.

The ewes themselves should be fed
freely and generously to mnko them
do their best. They should hav In
tho fall and early winter a good ration
of clover hay and shelled corn a id
In an In the morning, and corn aud
rowpea ensilage at noon. In the
evening they should have rrn fodder,
some grain and some msngles or oth-

er root crop. Such a ration fed sys-

tematically will produce excellent
The ewes will prove Rocd

mothers, and bring into the world tho
finest spring lambs.

Ily good feeding it Is possible in
time to secure a flock of ewes which
will produce many twins. The ewes
which show a tendency to produce
twins should be carefully selected1
and fed separate-- . By breeding
turefiilly In this way the profiti of
the work will be nearly doubled. Hut
It should be remembered that rwes
not well fed cannot bring Into the
world twins In healthy condition, nor
can they rear them successfully after
they are born.

Consequently perfect health of tho
ewes Is the first great step townid
success. Cnless one raises his win-

ter feed In abundance ho will not glvo
the sheep the amount and quality of
food that they demand for this pur-
pose. When we have to purchase
food In the market we feed so eco-
nomically that we are hound to de-

prive the animals of their rightful
alllowanee. Provision for next sea-lion- 's

spring lamb should, therefore,
be made now. K. P. Smith, in Am-

erican Cultivator.

Practical Tomato Cnltam.
Anyone who persists In adhering

to the old Idea of allowing tomato
vines to sprawl over the ground at
random ran hardly expect to rnlso
such fruit as the thorough gardener
who ties them up to flakes and trains
them according to system. Tho for-
mer is sure to lose tomatoes, slnco
those coming In ronlact with the
ground will rot moro or less. It
i.i true that when tomato vines are
tiained upon stakes they may not

leld any more fruit In proportion to
the vino than when left upon tho
ground, but they will generally pro-
duce larger and better fruit less like-
ly to becoino defective before matur-
ing. Here are two points of vital Im-

portance In favor of training tomato
vines upon strikes.

Whether one raises tomatoes on a
largo or a small scale, it Is by all
means ndvUablo to stake them In
Boine manner. By so doing tho work
of picking is simplified, and If they
are trained on a sort of trelllswork
along the rows one can walk between
the hills nnd gather them quickly.
One can also watch tho condition of
the vines more readily than when
they ore permitted to sprawl all over
the ground, aud it is less difficult to
keep tho worms and grubs away.
Slaking is really far superior to the
old method In every respect, and
when it is done in time It is always
comparatively easy,

Wonderful to relate, the longer the
tomato Is grown on one kind of soil
nnd In the samo place with good rare
tho better it will thrive. If possible,
therefore, ground suitable for tomato
culture should bo selected and kept
for that purpose. The ground having
bfen well prepared In the spring, u
ulake should be driven Into the soil
at intervals of 10 feet and so arranged
as to present long rows about two
and a half feet apart. The tomatoes
should then be planted In hills along
these rows, and as the vlnea begin
to Bpread strong twine should bo run
on nails from one stake to another
liko who on fence posts. On this strong
twine the tomato vines ran be trained
as grapes are trained on a trellis.

1 rained in the manner described
the sun reaches all the tomatoes,
causing them to rlncn cvenlv. nut
this is not all. Now fruit will keep
coming on tho vines when thus
trained longer than it otherwise
would, affording Just as manv nran
tomatoes in autumn for picking as If
oniy a lew ripe ones had grown dur-
ing the season.

Prunnlng the vines will mnk ihn
stocky, and in that case the vitality
of the plants will go Into a fewer
number of tomatoes. Hence a.tvan.
tagos can be derived by pruning if
targe tomatoes are desired, but for
general field culture I would not rec-
ommend it An ordinary nl
erly trained will usually produce to-

matoes large enough for market with-
out any pruning. Cut off dead
branches, trim where the vines are
too thick, and where they have a ten
dency to go all to stem. The result
of such thoroughness will be plenty
Of KOOd fruit. Which Will flnrl rcri
sale In any market. Agricultural Ep
itomise

WHAM NOT IN DEMAND

rEW LEVIATHANS LEFT AND THEf
ARE NOT MUCH HUNTED.

It Wat Haw RanTnrd That Cleared tha
aat af K.arlh'a l.argaat Crcaiaraa II

Wat Mr. Harkalallcr Who ftliowtit Ilia
World How lo Lit Without M hulas
For the whale these are, In thn lan-

guage of Jack Miller's farewell, "Hap-
py days and many of "em." exrlnlms
the Boston Evening Tranperlpt. After
a strenuous life of four centuries this
Is the s, the

sllppers period of his existence.
Since the time when Columbus crossed
the Atlantic he has been hunted and
harried from Arrtlo pillar to t topic
post, but the economic rycln has passed
and for the present the whale Is

a period of rompnratlvo secur-
ity, when he may ronm the waters In
peace, multiply and people once more
the depleted seas. Let none begrudge
til in his repose. The whale deserves
well of the world. What, he ha In hln
humble way contributed to tho Intel-
lectual development, of the human race
only tho Imaginative ran compute, only
tho ungrateful deny. For four cen-

turies he fed the scholar's lamp and
the victor's torch. For so much of
literature and of science aa we owe to
"midnight oil" the thoughtful and the
generous will give tho whale due rred-l- t.

But the service he has long per-

formed Is now done better by another
agency, and he enjoys a comparative-
ly unmolested rest.

One day last March, a tale came up
from the tropics as weird as the rank-
est yarn that ever rame out nf a
f Vr's'lo, but verified as arrurately as
a government report. Tho New Bed-

ford whaling hark Kathleen was float-
ing ciilinly In a placid sea, when she
rnught the attention nf a giant fin-

back. He swam up In his majestic,
way, and when within a few yards of
the ship he dived Just below tho sur-fsc- o

and moved slowly beneath the
keel. Then he rose quickly and sav-
agely. In the manner nf a bucking
bronco, until the ship was sheer above
the water. It toppled over on Its side,
thn whale moved on a few feet and
then, with an angry flip of his tall,
knocked the bark to smithereens.

Now, that may be considered the des-
perate parting shot of a maddened,
long-hunte- d fugitive, the climax of an
ancient feud. Only In order to look on
It In this way, we shall have to give
the whale credit for rarrylng about In
that huge head of his a kind of Mach-

iavellian subtlety and a mind for deep-plann-

revenge. And as every old
whaler knows, the only thing In a
whale's head Is somo three or four
tons of liquid spermaceti, worth In
the New Bedford market about $50 a
barrel. It Is a pity this prosaic fact
is so, for lit forbids us to Indulge In
tho poetic fancy of Imagining the
whale as entertaining a feeling of
gratitude to tho Standard Oil com-
pany and erecting monuments In the
deep to the glory of John I). Rocke-
feller, who la chiefly responsible for
his emancipation. The petroleum age
for the world spells golden ago for
the whale.

Down on tho ancient business streets
of Boston, Purchase, High and India,
and along tho old wharves, you will
find a scoro perhaps of weather-beate- n

gilt signs which proclaim that
those within sell, among other things,
"Sperm and whale-oi- l, sperm candles
and whalebone." But those signs tell
not the truth. They aro slgnH of noth-
ing at all but the conservatism of tho
Boston business man, who changes hla
wares to meet new demands, but
changes not his sign above him. The
prowling newspaper man who asks
the junior partner for Information
about the whale-oi- l trade Is met by
an anuied stare and a nt

"Great Scott, man, wake up; this Is
11)02. We don't deal in whale-oi- l. Wo
sell mineral oils." And when you call
his attention to the sign which he
has seen with unseeing eyes theso
twenty years ho explains that that Is
of the past, and refers you to "Smith
& Co., around on India square they
handle the whale-oi- l, I think." And
then Smith, the commission draler,
Bays: "We don't carry any whale-oi- l;

oh, yes, there is an old fellow out In
central New York that orders a barrel
once every six nionthB or so. We or-

der It for him from New Bedford, but
wo don't know what ho dors with It.
Somo old Hip Van Winkle, I guess,
that Btlcks to the old ways."

After diligent search you find the
one or two houses that do make a
business of whale products, and you
learn that there is now Just one staple
use for sperm oil minors' lamps.
Then, too, a few railroad companies
like it for their signal lamps, and for
certain curious purposes, like temper-
ing steel, the universal mineral oil Is
Improved by a slight admixture of
spermaceti.

In New Bedford you will hear the
ssme story. In the grocery stores and
on sunny porches tho old whaling
captains, deep-eye- d, hawk-nose- d, re-

hearsed old times In "the Western
ocean." The plcturcsquo population
that made New Bedford's wharves
the most genuinely cosmopolitan spot
in America is gone forever. Frank T.
Bullen has written their requiem:
"From all the isles of the South they
came sturdy ot limb and clear of eye
from Polynesia; lithe, sinewy and
cruel-vlsag- from Malaysia, black
with the blackness of soft coal from
East Africa, stolid and haughty from
Arabia, and last, but greatest both in
number and in importance, the stately,
cavaller-lik- e Portuguese from that
Atlantic cluster of jewelled Isles, the
Azores, Cape Verde and Madolra."
Finally, those argosies of clumsy whal-
ing barks, "built by the mile and cut
off In lengths as you want 'em," have
fallen to such base uses as carrying

A

coat from Philadelphia anJ lumber to
New York.

But all this talk of departed glory
is told In statistics. In 1846 thers
were 7.10 vessels rarrylng tho Ameri-
can flag (practically all were from
New Bedford), hunting whales In
every rorner of tho watered world,
from Okhotsk lo Arabia. That was a
mighty fleet. Of It today aro left but
3H small barks and schooners. Jan. 1,

irr:i, a year neroro ute rivn war n.v
gan, there were 625 vessels; by I860,
the figure had fallen to 2fi.1.

The annals of ruined New Bedford
frtune will tell how much of tho
decrease was caused by tho vindictive
Alabama. The whalers would be com- - I

Ing homo from cruises
In the Arctic. They knew nothing of
tho war that had begun since they left
in peace. They were loaded down with
oily rargo, and the crews reefed and
tacked cheerfully enough to tho
thought of homeward bound. Tben
would romo the astonished encounter
with the Alabama, nnd the whaling
captain would pnee the Confederato's
deck a prisoner and watch the fruit of
his loll roll off ncross tho sea In big
billows of detiso black smoke.

The Alabama scourge wns artificial.
After tho war the trade picked up. In
18(19. there were 3118 vessels. Then
rame tho striking of oil In Pennsyl-
vania, and the whaling industry was
doomd. .

Of the remnant of the fleet still afloat
24 hall from New Bedford, four from j

Provlncrlown, two from Boston and
ten from San Francisco. Theso are '

scattered through thn North and South
Atlantic, In Hudson Bay and In the
Japan and Okhotsk Seas. With the
sailing vessels thn old fashion of long
voyages that took a large gap from
thn sailors' lives still persists. Some
nf tho New Bedford whalers havo
been away from port slnco 'Jiti. But
on tho Pacific roast are half a dor.en
steam whalers which go out for but
a few days at a time and tow their
prizes to shore to be rut up and boiled.
This mot hod will soon entirely super-
sede, tho old one, and the steamers
will monopolize what is left of the
whaling Industry.

Theso figures are for America (and
In the whaling business, "America"
meant New Bedford, until a compara-
tively few years ago, when San Fran-rlsr- o

hegnn to hunt for whales with
steamers.) Indeed, no olher railing In
tho world demands t.'io highest quali-
ties of courage and daring. Compared
lo ft soldiering, even In time of war,
Is a comparatively serene buslncES.
The percehtnge of casualties on an

whaling trip would
make thn battle of Colenso look like
a child's pirnlr. It Is only natural
that such a railing should attract thn
most self-relia- nt men In the world,
the men who sought fortune in an
unpeopled world, and (ho descendants
of those men. As early as 1775 New
Bedford, with a fleet of 350 Bhlps, mon-
opolized the whaling business of the
world. This monopoly Is maintained
so long as tho Industry lasted. It Is
estimated that In 1846, when New
Bedford had 7o0 ships on the water,
tho total Investmrnt of money was
$70,000,000, and the number of people
dependent on this harvest of the sea
was 70,000.

Comparatively the Industry has
dwindled to a mere nothing. It may
even dwindle yet more. But It will
never entirely disappear. Thore will
always be some slight business in the
product of the whale. But New Bed-

ford will not be its headquarters. The
twenty-fou- r ships that sail from New
Bedford will disapprar one by one.
Tho whaler of tho future will hunt
with nteam. Ho will build his boiling
establishment on somo Bhore near
which the whales congregate. From
this station he will go out every morn-
ing, shoot his whalo with a harpoon
gun, rnstend of in thn old manner, and
tow him In to be cut and boiled the
next day, whlie he steams off after
more gume. Within tho past five years
this proecsb has been Introduced et
three places on the coast of Norway,
on thn Pacific coast of the United
States nnd on the coast of Newfound-
land.

M ailer Srolt an a Vnlunla.r,
Tho recent discovery In Edinburgh

of a summons railing upon Sir Walter
Krott, advocate, to attend and Join
tlio Edinburgh army reservo dining
tho troubled period of 1803, has been
followed by tho unearthing of Scott's
reply, paled from I.a,swado Cottage,
July 22. ISn;:, and addressed to Mr.
Jiimeg l.alng, clerk to the lieutenancy
of tho city of Edinburgh, tho letter
read ha follows: "Sir As I observe
by tho enclosed summons that I am
drawn a soldier of tho army of

I beg to Inform you It Is my
Intention to claim the exemption pro-

vided In favor of volunteer cavalry,
having been for 12 years a member
of the Edinburgh troop of the R. M.
I.o.;lilan V, Cavalry. I understand
fiom Col, Hundas that the adjutant,
Mr. Adams, Is to supply the lieuten-
ancy with a list of the corps. In which
you will find my name regularly In-

serted. If further verification of the
exemption Is requisite, have the good-
ness to acouaint Mr. Adams for mo.
I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
Walter Scott." In spite ot iis lame-
ness, Scott was an enthusiastic and
Immensely popular volunteer, and
used to turn out to drill at five In ths
morning. London Chronicle.

Am Intlll(cnt Ulrrt.
The yakamlk, or trumpeter of Vene-

zuela, a fowl of the crane species, is a
bird of extraordinary Intelligence. The
natives use It limtead of sheep dogs
for guarding and herding their flocks.
It is said that, however far the yaka-
mlk mny wander with the flocks, it
never falls to find its way home at
night, driving before it all the crea-
tures intrusted to its care.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

l Catarrhal

Hwit' 1 il 1 i flfl
S--t!

First Presbyterian Cborch of Ureentboro, (Ja., and Its Pastor aud Klder

rilHE day was when men of prominence
X hesitated to give their testimonials

JU .proprietary mpiiirinea for publication.
This remains true of nrnat proprie-
tary medicines. Hut Periina lina become
so justly famous, ita merita are known to
ao many pcnple of high and low stations,
that no one heaitatea to are his name in
print recommending Prruna.

The higlirat men in our nation have
given Prruna a strong indorsement. Men
representing all claaaca and stations arc
equally represented.

A dignified representative of the Pres-
byterian church in the person nf llev. K.
). Hmith doea not imitate to date pub-

licly that he has used I'rruna in hia family
and found it cured when other remodir
failed. In this statement the Hev. Smith
ia aiipported by an elder tn hia rhurrh.

Hrv. K. (J. Smith, paatnr of the Presby-
terian church of (Ireennborn, (ia.. writfo:

"Having used l'eruna in my family for
some time it gives me pleamire to taatify to
its true worth.

"My little boy, seven years nf age, had
been suffering for some time with catarrh
of the lower bowels. Other remedies had
failed, hut after taking two bottlea of l'e
rani the trouble alinont entirely disap-
peared. For this special malady 1 r

it well nigh a specific.

A skeleton dug up In Texas has an
eight-Inc- h Jaw.

F. J. Chanay k Co., Toledo, O., Propi. of
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer tlOO reward for
any rasa of catarrh that canuot be nurad by
taking Hall's Catarrh ('urn. Hend for

free. Hold by Druggists, 78c.

About ninety-nin- per cent, of the starch
made in the United States ia made from

'corn.

FITH permanently no red. No fits or nervous,
eess attar flrgt day anas of Dr. Kline's Oraat
Narvalteatorar. t2t rial brittle and treatlaatras
l)t. It. A. Ki.ihi, Ltd., Wl ArchHt.,l'hlla., Pa.

The average duration of life in towns is
calculated at thirty-eigh- t years; in the
country fifty-fiv- years.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Hcothlng Pyrup for children
taathlng, soften the gu ini,rduries In "anima-
tion, allayspaln, cures wludoolle. 25c. abottla

One of the greatest rivers of the world,
the Orinoco, ia also one of the least known
to Kuropeans.

lam sure Tlso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three yanra ago. Mas. Thcihas

fit., Norwich, N. If., Feb. 17, ltKK).

British Columbia logger are preparing
to export cedar in large quantities to all
parts of the world.

Genuine stamped C C C. Itever gold In Hlk.
tiewars of the dealer who tries to sell

''something just ss good."

13"-Mu- ch that every woman should knot
wrapped about Uia bOAf.

"An a I oiiic for weak and warn ant
prnpl ft Unit a few or no Canute."
Hrv. K. U. Smith.

Mr. M. .1. Kowman, a prominent mer-
chant of Oreennboro, (ia., and an elder in
the Presbyterian churrh of that plare, has
uwd l'eruna, and in s recent Icttxr to Tho
l'eruna Medirine Co.. of Columbus, Ohio,
writea aa follows:

"For a long time I was troubled with ca-
tarrh of the kidneys, and tried many rem-
edies, all of whirh gave me no relief. Pe-tii-na

was recommended to ma by vrnr
friend, nnd alter tiaing a few bottlea I
am pleaded to any that the long looked for
relief wns found and I am now rnjolnif
better' hratth than I have for yrarm,
and ran heartily recommend I'eni .
n to all nimtlarlv aflltrted. It 4m

certainty a grand medtcin.'M.J.ftoasman.
Catnrrh ia essentially the same wherever

located, l'eruna cures entarrh wherever
located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the urn of Parana,
write at once to Dr. Ilnrtinnn, diving a
full statement of your eaae and he will bo
pleased to give you hia valuable advice
gratia.

Addreaa T)r. Ilartman, Preaideat of The
llartinan Sanitarium, Columbu, Ohio.

THERE: IS NO .i22!
SUCKER LIKEWPorty year a?o arid after many ytors
or use on ine eastern coast, lower '3
Waterproof Oiled Coats were Introduced
n the West and were called stickers by
the pioneers and cowboys. This eraahic
some has com into such General use that
at is frequently thoujh wrongfully applied
to many substitute You want the ocnune

jh--
,

I.OOR ior me jign or ir. r un.ono
the fuvrvz lower on the buttons.1 MAM W KACI JUC TIUOW AJS)
OOLD CY nePRSSSNTAnvt TRACE

TMt WOULD OVeR.
A. J. TOWW CO. ROSTOM. MASS.

stji m g mere i aj

raws
If moro snleg of Itlpnn Tubules

arc mudo dally than of any other
medicine, the reason may bo found
In tho fact that there Is scarcely ny

condition of 111 health that is not
benefited by the occasional use of a
Hipims Tnbnlc, and a pnckiige, g

ten, U obtainable from any

druggist for five cents.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t packet is enough for so

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for year.

Is told la

'FOR
WOMAN'S

EYE
The Sanative, Antisep-

tic, Cleansing, Purifying,
Beautifying Properties of
CUTICURA SOAP render
it of Priceless Value to
Women.


